
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

v o l u m e  in.

PUBLIC HEARING CALLED 
FOR INTER-COSTAL CANAL 

TO BE HELD IN THIS CITY

SANFORI). FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24,1922

CARLSTROM FIELD ABANDONED,
WILL NOT BE USED LONGER, 

EQUIPMENT GOES TO TEXAS
And Officers and Men Will Be Transferred to Oth

er Fields

NUMBER 50

Good Work of Central 
Florida Water Traffic 

League is Shown

MAJ. LEMAN HERE
" r i o - n V i t T n o u s K t o  i ib a ii

from INTERESTED PARTIES

One of the finest bit* of new. for 
Sanford and Orlando people and all 
the other good I n t e r n  on the lower 
Fait Coast is the letter sent out today 
bv the U. S. Corpi of Cnginceia thru  
Major Leman with hendqunrtcra nt 
Jacksonville, calling a meeting here 
cn June 27th for the purpose of hear
ing those parties who are Interested 
in an intra-coastal waterway from 
Jacksonville to Miami. This hearing 

d,!,,.,! f„r by the Central Florida 
Water Traffic League ut the T itus
ville hearing after the ease had been 
preientrd »o well by Judge Bland and 
the further hearing was asked for 
SanfLrd t<> present more facts and fig- 
urci. The following is the letter aent 
out by Major Leman:

L ilt No. 948. 
Notice of public hearing to be held In 

the Court House at Sanford, Florl- 
di, on Tuesday, June 27th, 1922, at 
9:30 a. m., in connection with pre
liminary examination of Intra-Coaa- 
lal waterway, from Jacksonville, 
Florida, to Miami. Florida, called 
for by the Act of Congress, approv
ed June .*>th, 1920.
A public hearing will be held In the 

Court House nt Sanford, Florida, nt 
9:50 a. m. Tuesday, June 27th, 1922, 
for the purpose of securing informa
tion u| >n which to base my report of 
the preliminary examination of the In
tra-Coastal Waterway front Jackson
ville, Florida, to Miami, Florida, call
ed fnr Lv tkn (fiver and HjttCCr Act 
approved June 6, 1920, ut which nil 
parties interested are invited to be 
present While oral atntemenls made 
at the hearing will be given due con
sideration, important facts and a rg u 
ments to have *|>ciiul weight in the 
taie, should preferably Ik* submitted 
In writin.

There now exists nn Intra-Coastal
Waterway from Jacksonville, Florida, 
to Miami. Florida, but this waterway 
is not i tvered by u project adopted by 
the National Government except so 
far a< that portion extending along the 
Indian Riv. r from Goat Creek to Jup i
ter Inlet The adopted project for this 
|«rtinn of the Indinn river providea 
for a channel feet deep at mean low 
**t< r. Tne Act directing this prelim
inary < x.miinatlun does not define the 
location of the waterway to be re port- 
♦J upon, therefore, information la de
sired to the most suitable location 
for an Intra-Coastal Waterway as well 
a» data showing the necessity of such 
a Waterway.

At this hearing information ia p a r
ticularly desired on the following
points;

I "h a t is the rhatactcr, tonnage 
and value of the present outgoing com- 
tnerie f„,m ynur te rrito ry ! What pro- 
I* Ho n .if thj« tonnage niovca by ra il  
•nd * hat proportion by water, and ts 
what markets ia it shipped?

' nre the rnil shipments

NEGRO ESCAPES 
FROM MOB BY 
NARROW MARGIN

HAI) HOFF. AROUND HIS NECK 
WHEN CAR WAS WRECKED 

AND IIP. HEAT IT

(!1 r  Th e  Aaaorlalrd 1‘ r rM l
IRW1NTON, Ga.. May 24— Jim 

Denson, negro, is believed to have 
shattered all lynching records by 
escaping from a mob after a rope had 
been placed about his neck and today 
he is reported to be attempting to 
elude sheriff’s posse and reach aeon 
to take refuge in a mob proof jail. * 
Denson was convicted of attacking a 
white woman, and was taken from jail 
here early yesterday after n battle be-1 
tween jail nttaehcs and n mob. lie 
was placed in un automobile, u rope 
about his neck, when Die automobile 
crashed into another car. The occu-1 
pants were thrown out, Denson was 
said to huve recovered first and made 
n hasty retreat fropi the scene.

( I I )  T h r  ,%»•«*• la ird  I 'r f u )
JACKSONVILLE, May 24.—Carl- meat for other purpoaes. Appar- 

atrom Field at Arcadia, Fla., wilt be entny the general decided that it 
entitely abandoned by the govern- could not.
ment in June, according to Major At present there are stationed at 
General M. M. Patrick, chief of the the field about MX* officers, men and 
army air service, who arrived here endets. It iff" p!nnned to transfer 
yesterday afternoon by airplane these men to other field* in line with 
from an inspection of the field. the war department’s announced

The field will be abandoned as an policy of concentrating its training 
aviation training grounds after the activities In favor of economy, 
graduation of the present class In General Patrick said last night 
June, General Patrick said. that it was probable the government

Announcement that the war de- would consider private offers for its 
partrnent would transfer the field’s holdings ut Arvndiu. A movement 
activities to a Texas camp, wat he said, is now afoot to locate an 
made several months ago. Since enterprise on the land. Efforts were 
that time, vigorous protests have being made by local men, he said, 
been made against the abandonment to interest commercial nvintion com- 
of the leld. Senntor Fletcher of panics in the property.
Florida, was informed several dny* General Patrick plans to continue 
ago by Secretary Weeks thnt Gen- his trip northwnrd by the air route 
oral Pntrick would come to Florida today, going from here to Amcricua, 
with a view to determining if the (in., nnd from there to Camp Ben- 
field could be utilized by the govern ning, Ga.

REDUCTIONS IN FREIGHT 
RATES AVERAGING 10  P.C. 

ORDERED BY I.C.C. TODAY
RADIO FANS 

W ILL HEAR  
MARINE BAND

CONCERT TONIGHT AT EIGHT 
O’CLOCK AT WASH

INGTON •

Decision Resulted From 
Inquiry Into General 

Rate Structure

OF THE NATION
TWELVE AND ONE-HALF PER 

CENT IN SOUTHERN AND 
MOUNTAIN TEItltlTOKY

SENATE PASSES BILL
TO AID THE FARMER

(H r  T k r  A ■•.,<-lair® I 'r ra a )
WASHINGTON, May 24.—An

other bill by Senator Harris, Dem
ocrat, Georgia, designed to aid far
mers In securing credit, was passed 
by the Senate and sent to the 
House. It broadens the government 
warehouse act by authorizing the 
department of agriculture to extend 
the list of farm commodities which 
may be stored in government licen
sed warehouses, and also to classify 
stored products.

Henry Ford Denies 
Report of Big Park 

Kept Up Ft. Myers
Said Hr Never Offered to Purchase a 

Tract or Keep it Up

I l l y  T k r  X a a or ImI . iI  P reaa l
JACKSONVILLE, May 24— Henry 

Ford in n letter to Senator Fletcher 
denied he offered to purchase n large 
trnct of Innd near Fort Myers for a 
park, If the government would keep it 
up, ns reported last week, according 
to the Florida Metropolis Washington 
correspondent today.

TYLANHER ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF LUM1IEILMEN 

MEETING AT ORLANDO

TWELVE THOUSAND STOLEN 
'B Y  HOLD DP MEN TODAY 

AT IIRIDGEPORT, CONN.

-Ibm 
Un.Ilr.1, i.................... are they Mopped on

ir' L'li bill „f holing from point ol 
“Hem to the market, or are they ship- 
r '  I" - ‘irksonvillc and there re-ship- 
f" 1 7  rnil «*■ water to their destina- 
*°n. What proportion of the outgo- 

ihipmenu by rail is reshipped 
J'-m Jacksonville by water to iU ulti- 
"»*'• market?

<*re the water shipmentsI ov. lno wnu.r .shipment) 
, , n An- they for local consump- 

in Jacksonville, or for reshipment 
^  Pant, beyond? If the latter case, 

a proportion goes forward by Tail, 
. » tt  by water from Jacksonville ?

,u e similar information for 
> incoming shipments, stating char- 

amount, value, point of origin, 
j ,  i u *rom point of origin to 
ultim' an<* *rom Jacksonville to

destination.
■ Are the boats now running in

tnjit v*1 *bl* to c,rTY all the 
ffr /  K,'tn' ,les and other produce of-
tkcv , M*Ur tr*n ,P°rt*»lon? Do 

* rj! ■*'the bu**ness they can han-
»hinfw.i /  l t’ Wby ** no* mort produce 
X ( r r U rT ,flh '  present boats

iS .!"0rt ‘h,in th‘ * ban- M r . , .  siiki)

I l l y  T h e  A a .n rla ird  I’ r m l
BRIDGEPORT, May 24.—One 

bandit wua killed and another was 
injured and twelve thousand dollar 
payroll of is Connecticut company 
was recovered after n hold up by 
four men nnd a pistol fight with the 
police today. The other bandits were 
captured.

I l ly  T k »  Aaanelulrd I 'rraa )
WASHINGTON. May 24.—The Ma

rine hand, known ns the president's 
own, will give n radio concert nt 8:00 
o'clock tonight. The concert will Inst 
one hour an dis expected to Ik* beard 
throughout eastern part of country 
nnd Canada. Station will use wave 
length of 412 no-tores nnd signol N. 0 .1'• _ _ _ _ _ _ • J
GENERAL WOOD SAFE 

MISSING .70 HOURS
CAUGHT IN TYPHOON

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., May 24— A 
twelve thousand dollar payroll of a 
Connecticut company which operates 
a traction system throughout the 
state, was stolen by robbers today 
who held up nn official of the com
pany and escaped in an automobile.

ALLEGED MURDERER
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

I l l y  T k r  Associated r re o a l
MACON, Ga., May 2 4 .-I.it Boat- 

innn, who was taken from the coun
ty jail hero on Monday to Terrell 
county for trial on a charge of mur
der, has escaped, officers were In
formed by long distance telephone 
late yesterday.

I l ly  T k r  Associated  Trsaal
ORLANDO, May 24— W. E. Ty- 

(under, of Fort Pierce, was re-elec
ted president of tho Florida Lumber 
ami Mill work Association here yes
terday nt the cloning session of the 
association's third annual conven
tion, iind Daytona wn* selected us 
the next convention city. Other 
officers elected were: A. McIntosh 
Tampn, vice-president, and J. P. 
Williams, Orlando secretary.

The following regional director* 
were chosen: B. F. Redstone, Vero; 
T. L. Howell, New Smyrna; A. L. 
Kossiter, St. Petersburg; J. A. 
Dugger .Winter Haven; C. C. Jones, 
Jacksonville; T. F. Alexander, Tam
pa; C. T. Rcxknrd, Fort l-audcrdalc; 
R. L. Todd, Ocala.

President Tylsnder said yesterday 
that he considered the convention 
hadl been the most successful one 
since the association wa sorganiz<d, 
adding that both in attendance nnd 
interest it had exceeded his fonucst 
hopes. Members of the association 
declared they had been royally en
tertained during their stay in this 
city.

Thrift consists in loving n savings 
account mom than the good opinion 

! of the neighbors.

I

.Judge Bland Accepts 
Citizenship Papers as 

Honorary Sanfordite
Judge W. T. Blond, president of the 

First National Bank, of Orlando, tho 
a youngster in Florida citizenship, hns 
already endeared himself to all those 
people of Central Florida with whom 
he has come into contact by his up
standing, honest nn«| courageous fight 
for water transportation and St. Johns 
river improvements and lower freight 
rules. A few days ago tho llorald 
made Judge Bland nn honorary citi
zen of Sanford nnd he nreepts the citi
zenship in the lollowing letter:

“My attention was called to the 
very complimentary editorial with 
reference to myself in yo.;r is.,uu of 
May 9th, nnd I sincerely and genuine
ly appreciate tho fact that the Herald 
hns* made me nn honorary citizen of 
Sanford. Needless to say, I accept.

•T intended to express to you my 
appreciation nt un earlier date, but 
public demands ns well ns private bus
iness matters have deferred my atten
tion. I notice in the Orlando Sentinel 
a quoted editorial from the Herald as 
to the spirit of co-operation nnd good 
feeling which should exist nnd does 
now exist between Sanford and Orlan
do. I believe this feeling is exactly us 
it should be and there should he the 
fullest co-operation between the two 
cities for their common good and de
velopment and also the interior of 
Florida.

“1 aguin thunk you.
“Sincerely nnd cordially yours,

“W. T. BLAND.”

CITY FIREMEN KILLED
IN MILWAUKEE EIRE

IN DEP.I* TUNNEL
III) Tk<* lunrU lrS Drful

MILWAUKEE, May 24— Three 
city firemen and two tunnel work
ers were killed by gns and electric- 

I Ity at the bottom of n fifty-foot 
| shaft of sewer system this morning, 

nnd nearly a score of firemen were 
overcome. Firemen were trying to 
rescue (wo dead tunnel workers.

(H r  Th e  Aasn rU Ird  P ress )
MANILA, May 24— Leonard 

Wood/ governor-general of the 
Philippines, is safe after having 
been missing for thirty six hours on 
the yacht Apo, following a typhoon, 
according to word received here to
day. The yacht is reported to have 
took refuge on nn island near Min
doro, where Wood had gone Satur
day un un inspection trip.

MINERS REFUSE WAGE
CUT OF 21 PER CENT

M ir T h e  A s so c ia te d  P r e s e t
NEW YORK. May 24— Forty 

members of the Anthracite Miner’s 
general scale committee convened 
here yesterday to frame n refusal of 
I he operator's demands thnt wages 
be cut 21 per cent.

“Our men In the fields^ whom wa 
have consulted about the proposed 
cut, tell us to stick till doosdsy,” 
sniil a member of tho committee 
who had just returned from n tour 
of his district.

CHARGES DAUGHERTY
WITH HIRING SPIES

TO SHADOW MEMBERS

(Hr The Assorlatrd J'ress)
WASHINGTON, May 24— Attor

ney general Daugherty was charged 
by Senator * nrnwfay, Arkansas, 
while speaking today In the Senate, 
with hnving assigned secret servico 
<l|iT.^tives to shadow members of 
Congress.

CAUGHT IN MIAMI
AFTER MANY YEARS

REA!, ESTATE MAN

l l l r  T h e  A H it fla lrS  Preaa l
MIAMI, May 2 4 .-J . D. Myers, lo

ral real estate man who was identi
fied hy '.fficiul* of Salt l-nke City 
bank ns Milton JJ . Joseph, clhrk, who 
disappeared several years ago with 
fifty-four thousand dollar*, will he 
extrudicted to Utqh immediately un
der a ruling of the Supreme Court 
at Tallahassee today. Myers insists 
It was a case of mistaken Identity.

w
F ir m

•a

Y.\
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T r ; > v

M ir The Asaorls lrd  Preaal
WASHINGTON, Mny 24— A re

duction in freight rates averaging 
nbout ten per cent, was ordered to
day by tho Interstate Commerce 
Commission in a decision resulting 
from its inquiry into the general 
rnic structure of the nation. The cut 
In freight rates was fixed by com
mission nt fourteen per cent in the 
enstern territory; thirteen und ona 
half per cent in the western, and 
twelve nnd one half per cent in the 
southern nnd mountain pacific ter
ritories.

All the reductions were ordered 
effective July first and constitute a 
greater cut than was generally ex
pected.

The commislon in ordering the re
duction, held that the nations rail
roads were entitled to earn five apd 
one half per cent on the value of 
their pro|K*rty rather than approxi
mately six per rent, which wns fixed 
ns n reasonable return In transpor
tation net of 1920.

Transportation charges on passen
ger travel nnd pullnmn charges are 
left unaffected by today's decision. 
Rate cut horizontal nnd removes 
percentage of general increases giv
en nil railroad rates in 1920.

Agricultural products will not b« 
nffeeted by today's reduction. A 
reduction of sixteen and one half 
percent made In western hay and 
gram rates last Tall and a volun
tary ten per Cent cut made in ul> 
agricultural products by the rail
roads January first, will he substi
tuted for decision on these two com
modities.

WASHINGTON, Mny 24— Admin
is tra tio n  intervention into railroad 
rate problems, as instnnerd most re
cently in President Harding's din
ner conference with carrier execu
tives, hns disclosed the close rela
tionship between these nnd problems 
of railroad pay scales nnd railroad 
financing, it was indicated yesterday 
at the White House.

Knilrnsd managements, It was 
snld, while voicing approval of the 
general proposal thnt rates be 
brought down in the Interests of 
general business betterment and ex
pansion of enterprises, have taken 
the opportunity to tell of their own 
troubles with wage ncalcs which 
they consider too high, with the fi
nancing of new equipment and re
pair of old. and the maintenance and 
l^U rrm ent of their lines. Tho re
sult is said to leave President Hard
ing hopeful, however, thnt tangible 
immediate reduction can be obtained.

Rnilrond executives were told by 
the President nnd Secretary Hoov
er nt the Saturday night conference, 
that If they vould leave class rates 
practicully unchanged nt existing 
levels, they could gn into session with 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and nt once cut sharply exist
ing charges on cool, iron, bres, 
brick, paving materials, nnd other 
heavy tonnage low unitl prices 
commodities. This, in the adminis
tration view, would remove hurdena 
which have acted to rotard tho 
wheels of commerce and at the 
same time leave high rates on tra f
fic whlcK can bear tho burden, be
cause of its high unit price. Many 
railroads regard the proposals with 
favor, but others look with concern 
on tho plan as comprising a reduc
tion In their chief source of reve
nue. Among the latter are listed 
the “coal roads.”

Rail earnings In the East have de
veloped a recetn tendendacy to rise, 
It was argued by railroad managers, 
while Western roads are still at low
er earning points, indicating a nec
essity for treating the rate problem 
regionally.

Explosion end of second act. “Wives” Here is wh ere you look for the remains at Shrine Ceremonial/ 
Saturday, May 27th

f -I*,

So far the bandits in other locali
ties have not threatened to move to 
New York If further molested.

St*#.

____
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
and positively no claaaified 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
moat accompany all ordera. 
Count fire worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

i

FOR SALE
CHREVOLETFOÛ :
ahape, $250 terma or $200 caah. 490 
Model.—Hire & Walker, in old Ford
Garage. dh-tfp
UNUSUAL BARGAIN—1 late model 

4-pasacnicer Cadillac Sport, now 
paint, good tirca, nix wire wheel*.— 
Franklin Motor Co., Inc., Orlando. 
I’hono 522-J. 49-3tp
FOR SAI.K—280 gal. gasoline tank 

with 5 gallon viaiblo pump for fill
ing station. Practically now. Cheap 
for cash.—Cates Crate Co. 49-tfc

DAUGHERTY IS 
SILENT AFTER 

SENATE FIGHT

ROTARY CLUB 
WILL ENTERTAIN 

S. H. S. SENIORS
NIGHT MEETING AT MONTH- 

WASHINGTON. May 23,-M oro ZUMA HOTEL WILL BE
documents to support the charge that i . n v  PIIV
Attorney General Daugherty and
Thomas B. Felder, Atlanta attorney, .... a ,  . n , _. . ,, The Sanford Rotary Club had a hr.d a contract with Charles W. Morse _ » ,, . , . .- .1.1 ». . '  , most interesting meeting toda>1 atthrough which they were to receive ,u *, u  «.  ̂ .•or n/io 4 « L. t i , . . * _ the \  aides Hotel at which President$25,OOQ for obtaining his release from » ..__,. # . . .tk . _«i__ ... , , ■ Thrasher told them of somo of thothe penitentiary In 1912 will be p ac- : . . .  „. . .  , W aims °f thc club for the year. He
ntor Tnrr u• « i,* * 7 ? * .*n* I calltd upon chairman of tho educa-. . . r  Cnrraw.y, A .k .n . . .  ..Id  cJ mnlU[„  „  , .F . who
day.

Carnway causer! n stir In political 
circles here Saturday by reading to 
the senate copies of documents sign
ed by Dougherty nnd Felder which

explained thnt there will be a regu-

: SANFORD’S E 
:  TEMPERATURE :
to   to
to  The rains fall where they to  
to  nro most needed. For In* to
to  stance the pepper and toma- to  
to  toes need but little rain. Thd to  
to  orange groves need much to  
to  rain. The rain on Sunday to  
to  fell where it was needed to  
to  most. Rain falls on the just to  
to  nnd the unjust. Ain't it the 
to  truth?
to  5:10 A. M. MAY 23, 1922
to  Maximum ...... ............ ,.. 91

Inr program of education from thirf i to
time forward nnd each member will 
be asked to give a short talk on his 
own business nnd one on Rotary ev-

FOR SALK—Second hand piano, in 
good condition.—W. A. Rnyner, Cel

ery Avenue. 4R-5tp
FUR sAl.U—Eight room house, on 

Park avenue, all conveniences, just 
refininshed. Very easy terms.—A. P. 
Connelly. 48-tfc
F o r  SALK—Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V .  KNIGHT 
272-tfc

he said showed the attorney general T ,  " " V "  7 , 7  ^
.helped to obtain the Morse pardon. 7 *  " “ ""f*  Ju< Hauwholder of 
I Republican leaders of the senate rn ,crt’,fnm(’nt committee report- 
were expected to confer yesterday as 
to how to meet Caraway's continued 
attack, his charges Saturday being 
made in the face of statements by

s c e n e  F r o m

. K £ 1T £ C ^ 9 lf ,P O R D ' S  .............. ...  -  „y
LtTLE LO RD RAUNLLEROY" Sonatnr W .t,on, Inillnn., who „ !tl

k I t  I C It IS* I I I  I  Ilk 8 I t  -. f  A m I ■■ nil ■ — «ll An n S $ 1. a a I 4 A n*. _ a .  - .  — _ ___ I % S A ft ft ft aWhich will Ik* the feature attraction at 
the Prince** next Friday and Saturday

t )  Ml n  K) la  Nl Si

PERSONALS
n u n . to to to

Sanford is about due for a regular 
cloudburst which we do not need.

ed that he would have everything 
ready at tho next meeting to make it 
pleasant for the new members who 
have recently JJoIncd tho Rotnry 
Club. At this meeting the senior 
boys of the High School, Class of 
1922 will be the gtiests of the Rotary 
Club and will put on a short pro
gram

to

Minimum .
Range ----
Barometer 
Rain, trace.
Calm and cloudy.

to to to to

FLAPPER TO MAKE 
FINE WOMEN. SAYS 
PASTOR IN CHICAGO

......... ...............  ............  ,.lu- CHICAGO, May 23.—The modern
With this program and with tap p er was defended by the Rev. Al
----------  - # A I . a ft a li a* 4  D..aanm naml I a  aa —ft .   S a I O

the attorney general had told ___
thnt be was not in any way con
nected with the Morse pardon.

Cnrawny'a presentation of the al
leged Daugherty letter and tho Dau- „ _ _  , .
gherty-Felder contract already has T ‘ 7  Cr° 7  *°mCuh,f<l0 . k, k k * ,  /  i"caused friction between tho ,n* nt thc ncxt meeting which wiil «rm on in which he approved of short
ment of justice and Republican f-Jd- ,H' “. " ‘7 *  meet,n* an'1 wil1 bo hcId bobbo,, hnlr nna k"l<*"bocknt tho Montezuma Hotel starting cr*-

SBHIDBIalQig,
- t o n i g h t .
William UeMi

Produclion

“BOUGHT A»| 
PAID FOR'

— With—
A G N E S AYRES

— And—

JACK  HOLT
— Also A—

Snub Pollard Con,,
T o m o rro w -M i,dred 
C hap lin  in “Old Dad". 2 1  
tw o -p art Comedy. m

E 0 ® D [ Q [ r J[U ® E 3

* For quick results, try a toa^I

$1,000 Guaranteed Kosch to.]
L. P. McCuIler's. .J

............ .........  wssio uiii it HU wi^ll ----•« •»/ iiiv »*«». r i  I ---------------------- -  .
the program of the entertainment bert I’enncwell, pastor of thc Coven- p t  jrpvp lY P l^ C O tf  '
committee there will he something do* nnt church, at Runston yesterday In n IXT/^ ») “ P-'OoAIAJ,

era.

R. S. Sheldon of Geneva was in the 
city today on business and visiting 
with friends.

FOR SALE—Watermelons at James 
Mnrcsro'n Fruit Stand. 48-2tp

FOR SALE—A real bargain, 1919 
four passenger wire wheel Cadillac 

eight, in A-l shape. Must sell at 
once. Phono 123, Arcade Auto Sup
ply, Daytona, Fin. Ask for Mr. C. L. 
Clifton. 47 3t?
FOD SALE OR LEA SE—One 20 acre, 

one 10 aero Sanford nvc. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
•Ide Palmetto ave., 60 f t  from Kiev- 
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 175 N. Spring St., U s  Ange- 
lee, Calif. _  288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—Gasoline pump and 180 

gallon tank.—L. F. Roper. Phone 
1Cg-____________________ _ 39-tfc
FOR SALE—A practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
1160,00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

if you have u room to rent for 
Saturday and Sunday, list it with tho 
Shriner’s committee.

Candidates arc scarce in Sanford. 
Only a few of them have I,eon hero 
so far nnd they make hut littlo noise.

Many new business houses arc op
ening here, many branches of other 
businesses are opening hero, many 
retail business houses are just waiting 
for store rooms to come here. San
ford will he some busy town this 
fall.

Early yesterday It was said at the 7 ' “T  ^
department of Justice that there was Unt" rvcr>th h K *» °vcr. 
no statement from Daugherty in re- f;FV P„ . ,  u .n n n
ply to the Charges of Caraway. The “ s\ " ‘ n  J  1 ^OSt V iN ^ I I I ^  
nttomey general has stendfaatly re- ' *S ,,IP
fused lo discuss the m atter^ * 1 THAT SPRIT K TYPHOON

Illy T lf  A norlaird I'rrai)
MANILA, May 23.—Wireless

Representative U nodriB ^ Michi* . • ar .̂ ■««»r$inra r r r u i  _
irnn, who has been demnndkiir an MANILA, May 23.—Wireless cvf* known#
1nv.-stlration by n special b.^iso com- T ories to Yacht Apo on which Gov- ar0 P“ »lnK fro"> ‘ho
mlttee of nlleged laxity on the part ’1!rnor-Gencrnl Leonard Wood, his " roURh nKe* nn,! emerging 
of the attorney general in prosecut- ' wi,c nnd ^ b ’htor sailed Saturday ot culture, tho women’s i 
inir w nr trrmftnrm tli(« wnnir f̂|i* Mindoro, have not hi»on nrmvnriul s tho flapper exists tcing war grafters, this week probably ^"r ‘'* 'n 
will nttempt to form Rrnnklir.n nndxvill attempt to forro Republican
house lenders to nllow the house to 
vote on his resolution for the inquiry.

Woodruff nnd Caraway have both 
mnde the chnrges thnt "a working 
partnership” still exists between
Daugherty and Felder.

for Mindoro, hnvc not been answered

Flnppcrism is not u disease but a 
diversion," he said. "Bobbed hair, 
short skirts and knickerbockers are 
not signs of sin, but a declaration of 
independence. The girls arc a jolly 
lot nnd they will give us tho finest 
generation of women the world has 
ever known.

“Wo aro passing from the man age,
into the

.»k« ut i-imurc, me women s age. Thnt 
is why tho flnpper exists today. The

-------V----------* w hvvii ftiiiafft VI IV4 ” ------r- -»*-

typhoon which raged yester- ncw nRe bo ono *n which their...... .... .j  |hi,/uI, wnicn rageu yester- , ” .....  —
day is believed to he responsible for 1,1 iutnc® will bo felt. Girls In the 
delay in their return. I’®** have been pretty littlo birds in

----------------------------- cages of husky beasts of burden.”
Post Cards a t the Herald Office.

FOR SALE—Ford 8edan— L. F. Rop
er. Phone ICC. «o *•.

FOR KAl.i-a—-New fivo room bungalow
Herbert Chappell, a young man of 

Durham, N. C., who was formerly 
employed by the Dr. P. Phillips Com-

nY tI>  » ) , 3»,(!• — ------- ,lftny n" l,ncker. was drowned Sunday
* **$v K t i iN  J | afternoon in Silver Springs, which is

FOR KEN 1-Furn ished  and unfunT ,0C,,te<, *bout Mx mi,c" out of 0cal“-

should doulile in valuo in the next 
few yenrs. Watar nnd electric lights. 
$1,400.—A. P. Connelly. 48-tfc

Let everybody clean up their yards 
nnd residences nnd get ready for 
the advent of tho thousand* of peo
ple hero Saturday. Sanford will bo 
talked about for ninny months to 
come nnd it is up to thc pcojilo as to 
whether it will !>«. favorable or un
favorable talk. Tto Aftftoelftlr* P er..,

W ASHINGTON, Mny 23.—Harding 
YOUNG MAN DROWNS | represented ai White House *« n «r-

L, n i l ,* Kit Nl'KINGS ly hopeful of n voluntary reduction

ONLY HOPEFUL 
OF REDUCTION

IN R. R. RATES
—— •

SAYS PRESIDENT REGARDING 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

CONFERENCE

INVERNESS PLANTER
KILLED YESTERDAY- 

TRACTOR FELL ON HIM

, . 'B »  The tiaorlairft Prr«*l
INVERNESS, Mny 23.—G. W. Crllo 

a wealthy plnnter here, was killed 
late yesterday when n tractor which 
was hauling melons in his field turn
ed oyer, pinning him beneath.

For quick results, try a want ad.

CYCLING IS VERY POPULAR
AMONG FRENCH PEOPLE

A recent Associated Press dispatch 
from Paris, Franco says: "Cycling 
which is practically n dead aro in 
the United States, ns far as use of 
the wheel for Tecratlonnl purposes’ is 
concerned, is more popular than over 
In France. With 4,308,129 blcyclca In 
commission, there Is a wheel to every 
ninth msn, woman of child i:i Franco. 
In 1920 there were only 2,272,324.”

ING PARLORS
Dreasea. Children’s Fnxk.. pfc 
k'l kinds hemstltchinc. Fe 
Apartments.

F R E E !
A $20 AUTO m  

LAMP
With every dollur cash piu 
you Ret a ticket good for 
FREE chance on this Tin 
Signal Lamp.

GIVEN AWAY JULY 3RD. I

F. P.

ishod room*. 206 Park ave. 49-Ctp 
F O R  R E N T - T w o  furnished light 

housekeeping rooms, alxo furnished 
rooms, 108 nnd 110 Commercial street, 
(summer rate). 49-ltc
F T O N T ^ A f tc r  Juno 1st, two con- j.srty to water

Mr. Chappell on Sunday with a 
party of friends, motored over to 
Silver Springs where they were to 
spend the day. In 'the afternoon the 
boys decided to go in swimming nnd 
Mr. Chappell, who was lending tho

in transportation rntes would result 
from Saturday night’s White House 
dinner conferonce. Obstacles In tho 
wny of obtaining voluntary action by 
the rnllroads in the wny of rate re
ductions on thorough going basis de
sired by the administration wns de
scribed at thc white house as some- 
whnt formidable.

— »ss ■■■

Sanford’s New Store-

im\
105 Palm etto  Avenoe 

SANFORD *:* FLORUUl
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaiiina]

- r l i u n e  121

necting rooms, private bath. 
411 Park Ave.
fo IT

Adults,
49-6tp

KENT—Cool, furnished bed 
rooms, $3.00 per week, or rooms nnd 

board $8.26. Apply «0() U urel nvc 
nuc- 4B-2tp
FOR RENT—Cottn^F:

Foil

-J. Musson.
47-3tp

RENT—Furnished fivo room 
apartment with garage. 914 Myr- 

tio Avenue.________________45-lOtp
FOR RENT— Furnished house with- n 

gnrnge. Apply 107 W. 9th St., or 
ruonc 210. 43-<5tp
FOR RENT Room* and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apnrtmonts opposite post 
office, upstairs. 2S-tfc
F W T tENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

oath, for lighthoutekeepini*. Good

App,y '*R- R ” carc Her-aid Office.«LZ _ 0-tfC
OR RENT Tu„ ,1, | ra|,|t. roomf 
furnished. Call 348-W l„.fore 8 or 

* flcr 6 P* m- 48-Otp

ran out on tho 
springhonrd nnd dived in, swimming 
under water for several feet towards 
the float which is located a short 
distance out in the spring. He then 
enmo up nnd swam around for a while 
nnd went under ngnin nnd didn’t 
come up. One of the boys who was 
swimming nearby dived down nnd 
finally succeeded in bringing the body 
to the Btirfnee. A I)r. Peck, of Ocnln, 
who hnppcncd to he at thc Springs 
at the time, did nil possible to resusi- 
citato him. nnd it is thought thnt he 
died of heart trouble ns a number of 
his friends say he wns nn expert 
swimmer.—Orlando Sentinel.

TIRED OF BLACKMAIL 
MILLIONAIRE SLAYS 

RATHER THAN

IThe Church well Co.
10 S to res in Gcorgln-

-1 Store in Florida

PAY

■■■■■■■■a a a a a a a a a a M |( ||| |1 ( |( |( ||i |i iB |iM |(B M

I LADIES’DEPARTMENT
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a M II I I

MEN’S DEPARTMENT I

:

Ills Thr .Xftftnrlnlrd l 'r .M l
It IIITL PLAINS, New York, Mny 

23.—The alaying of Clarence Peters 
!nst Tuesday by Walter S. Ward, son 
of George S. Ward, millionaire head 
of the Ward linking Powder Com
pany, followed the eider Wnrd's re
fusal to give his son fifty thousand 
dollars to pay his alleged blackmail* 
ora, it wns learned today. Ward was 5 

• • : ■

ANNOUNCEMENT!

_____ w a n t e d
WANTED—omnii cottage, unfu^ish- 

*d or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address “Per-
n ^ ' ; '  '■ a  s , »- Snnforil.
r o a i  II, I , )  h u v - u . m  .h o .  c..i ,

On Friday evening nt 3:16 nt tho 
High School the pupils of Miss Wil- 
Barns' class in Expression will give

police commissioner of New Rochelle i 5 ■ ____
nnd Vice-President of his father** J  ■ 
baking company, had already paid1* 5 
thc blnckmnllers thirty thousand dol
lars, said sheriff Warner.

GOLF SKIRTS
In Pretty Colors

$6.98 ■

AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION ASKS FOR

CHK(,'K ON BOOZE

_Olr Tfce Aft.orlntrd T re a t
ST. LOUIS, Mny 23.-H ouse

PONGEE BLOUSES
All Sizes

WASH HATS
For Little Boys

50c

of......... - ........  nut give --- -----, —nuuiv ui
their first recital. Tho major part of '''IfKntcs, of the American Medicnl
I BA . 1 a _ t -- f l i t  ft a . A VSl 1/31 lit Suit t ..l> .. _ J  A • a

also Ice cream 
Box 509.

cabinet. Address
48-2tp

WANTED—Auto mechanics with

A w V v l n my UlK) pt>r C.IIA. Wolf, U id e , Hotel. 49-itp

The Daughters of Wesley will hold
* social meeting nt Mrs. Aborcromby's 
on hast Second street. Friday at 8:0a

* .7 .nC,t linc *t®D°nery in the city 
sold below cost to make room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-3tp

Havo you !o»t or found anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

this recital will i*> a charming play, 
A Southern Cinderella,” besides read

ings by various pupils. This is tho 
first opportunity the people of San
ford have hnd of seeing some of Miss 
Willinms' excellent work with her 
clnss in Expression. As Miss Wil* 
llnms hns most generously donnted 
the receipts of this recital to tho Do
mestic Science fund, it is expected 
thnt all friends of thc High School 
will bo present. Tho program will be 
published in Thursday's and Friday's 
Herald. Tickets, 35 nnd 60c. 49-2tc

Association, today adopted n resolu
tion asking the Government to take 
over the distribution of whiskey for 
medical purposes only, in eight, six
teen and thirty-two ounce sealed 
packages.

- ^ •
FOUR HUNDRED MIDDIES 

WILL GRADUATE THIS YEAR 
FROM NAVAL ACADBMt

LADIES’
SEAL PAX UNDERWEAR

In Pink and While

S

to

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday; 
probably showers in extreme 
south portion.

$

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

WASHINGTON, May 23,-The 
i lynmission for nil of approximately 
four hundred midshipmen in this 
yearn graduating class a t the Naval 
Academy was virtually assured to* 
day when the Senate Naval Commit
tee  voted unanimously to recommend 
the confirmation of their examina
tions for ensigns, was sent to the 
Senate by President.

■

j $2.48 _

YOUNG MEN’S CAPS 
$1.50 AND $2.00

STRAW HATS
For Children

50c TO $1.25
m

i -  PAY CASH
■

3
Cash Counts- -And D iscounts j

If nny subscribers of the Dnily Her
ald have a copy of April 12th, the 
Herald office would like to hove onci 
or more copies and will pay five cents 
per copy for them.

|  T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  C o . j
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK |

• «
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ConjrrcM to the importance of the 
St. Johnn river would begin and that 
when that time came around the 
Central Florida Waterways Aaao- 
ciation ahould have 0,000 members 
for it will take a fund that large to 
put the matter up to Congress in the 
right light. His talk was very 
much to the point and the Herald 
quite agreof. with him on this sub- 
jeet—it is by far the most important 
project that we have to take up and 
put over a t this time. It means that 
with a twenty foot chnnnel from 
Sanford to the ocean and ten feet 
ffbm Sanford to Miami that there 
will be the greatest section in the 
United States opened up. It means 
that unless this waterway is put ov
er and chenper transportation ob
tained that South America and other

MICKIE SAYS

OOUT WEV)ER M K  U« PER 
A  PRlCl o u ’malf A OCK.BU*

HAyiDBuxft, a eeo t. tr i jest
a t  MUCH TROOQL& Vt> FIX 

■1 UF TW "MPE Vi PRESS Ptt*. i
Jo n e  BC PER A TVtOUSAUOl

NKHUKII TIIK ASSOCIATED I’HKSS 
The Associated Press is exclusive- countries will put fruits and vege-

ty entitled to the use for republics-! tables into the eastern markets 
Hen of all news dispatches credited to cheaper than Florida can do and 
it or not otherwise credited in this p a - ' they are doing it now and when they11 o r  u u i  u m u im s y  u t u u u i  in tuia r** 1 v MV"  ,

1 ■“  per and also the local nows published! get into their real stride there will | j
Til 1 herein. be no use raising fruiti and vege- ■ ■—

All rights of republicA’ion of spec- 1 tallies in Florida for wo cannot cora
tal dispatches herein ero eleo re - ' Pete with them. It means thnt the
served.
WU.I HI*ALU MVli.il 1X0* IMh  111

More rain, more rest 
----------- o-----

J merchants of this section will be 
••• im j enable*ip to get cheeper tranxpnrta- 

1 tion and can pass the saving on to 
I their customers. It means the es
tablishment of many wholesale hous
es and manufacturing plants in this
section and means the very life of ,ilk*’M *° " vc **• It is too bad that 

Nice cool weather for the candi- business. It is strange indeed that wr <!n not knr,wf *’ 
date, of the Shrine. the business men and the growers Thc M PrM,lon '» C,0IM! *° thc

----------- 0----------- of central Florida and of all Flor- thou*ht ,hnt a «rvt"  mnn>’ m*n *nd
The Sanford Country Club is des- j jn cannot see this great day com-l 'vomen o fu " onlcrtftin ,hat m“"y 

lined to be one of the best in the |ntr. That is it will be a great day! papers in the slate have reprinted,
have printed and commented on it

erected, structures now actually un 
der process of completion.

But It is in the cost of the more 
moderete dwelling that the great av
erage American ie interested, 'and 
the figures show, according to The 
Lumber Trade Journal, that "some
body” is delaying the gamo and pre
venting the like activity in cheaper 
structures which is seen in the more 
costly buildings.

Lumber is no cheaper in Chicago, 
and certainly labor is as high, but at 

1 least one contracting manufacturer 
there has struck the solution to the 
moderate salaried man’s home-own
ing problem. We quote The Lumber 
Trade Journal:

"Up in Chicago there is a con
cern known as the Kriskem 
Company, and it hns prepared a 
plan to build homes for people 
who own lots st a cost of $1,995. 
These homes are four rooms, 
with a kitchenette and bathroom 
and closet additional. They arc 
Intended for people who cannot 
afford to pay more than thc price 
mentioned for ahcime. They in
clude the installation of gas and 
electric light fixtures. If the 
Kniskern Company can do this 
in Chicago, it Is possible of being 
duplicated in every city of the 
country and more especially in 
the larger cities of the South.

16 were other than the rankest poi
son.

There seems nothing left except 
for congress to make bootleg liquor 
subject to the provisions of the
pure food act.—Florida Post.

$1,000 Guaranteed 
L. P. McCulIer’s.

Ant Bone at 
50-fltc

"A Southern Cinderella" 
School, Friday night. 35 «n(j 2*4
8 ° ,c,ock’_____________  50.1J

"Business needs more able
tives." That’s encouraging. pcr 
time we feared it would *
executor.

need u

Stationery below cost at the

■

[Study the Prices I

and Quality

MOONSHINE WHISKEY

------  -----  ..........  „ great day
state and the golf links are already jf vvnter transportation is obtained 
given up to be among the finest in for (.’|orj,|„ lim| n very ,(nr){ finy if

it is not obtained. It is strange that

Long before prohibition, romance 
surrounded what was known ns

the south.
and given approval and commenda- moonahfne liquor. It may have been 
tion. Put into words and on paper » trifle raw to the palate accustomed

| the people residing here in the 
I greatest fruit and vegetable section

to their
future interests thatj they cannot 
-ee the handwriting on the wall nnd 
become members of this associa
tion thnt hns started this great pro- 

Tampa is going after greater port jret and now ask f«Tr more mem- 
terminnls nnd docking facilities ami hers nnd for the money to finish the 
Tampa is looking to the future. 1 deal.

Only -III crooks among the post- 
ofllco employees of New York city of the state are so blind 
Is not so bad. Might be called the 
“Days of 19’ ’and send then* to the 
big celebration at Sacramento, 

o

to the bonded article, but nt least 
measure of good, that It 'bo "mountain dew" was regarded n« 
in motion generous spirits pure stuff. When prohibition came 

for lnck of upon the land nnd the bootleggers 
j began the manufacture of synthetic 
whiskey, with its wood alcobel nnd 
other delccterious ingredients, and 
when the stocks of legitimate bond
ed goods grew senreer and Bcarcer,

there can be little doubt thnt it will
do some 
will set
thnt have Inin dormant 
encou ragement.

There Is no period of life exempt 
from misery. We enter It in tears; 
wo pass through It In sweat nnd 
toil, nnd mnny nfflictions; we end
it always in sorrow. Great and lit- dung '<* <be eom whiskey i

one in the the real moonshiners.
for a better pier nnd dock nnd whHrf this part of Florida ennnot be con-> ^ or'il rmi 
for the landing of the big boats that vlnrcd of the fact thnt eventually 
will soon he coming up the St. Johns nnd (he day is not far off when it 
river* will be impossible for them to do

- • o.......—  business unless chenper freight rates
Itoport from Ireland say* Ulster Cfln ,,c obtained ami cheaper

Sanford made no mistake in bonding It is strange thnt the people of l*,,, r 'ck ,,ni' P°or. not . ,
whole world can plead immunity But nine! thry nro putting the fear j
from this condition. . " f death by poison even into thnt re- ■

Sympathy Is the first great lesson m»ining sotnee of ihe .lays of V o l-(B 
which man should learn. It will be A district judge in Texas, ■
HI for him if lie proceeds no farther; charging a grand jury, states that ■
if his (motions are excited but to

LORRAINE

TISSUE
GINGHAMS

Fine quality f»9c value 
We hnve quite a number of 
Dress l’ntternrf of from 4 to 
5 yards that through a for
tunate purchase we are en
abled to offer you at, yard,

SHEETS
72x90

Standard count cloth, me- 
dium weight, plain him- 
mod, center seamed. A good 
value, at, each—

$1.25
49c 9-4 Unbleached

EMBROIDERED PEPPERELL
TISSUES

lllack and White Patterns, 
Also Lights

New goods that have just 
arrived, just the thing for 
that cool Summer Dress, at 
yard—

95c

SHEETING
Every one knows the qual
ity of this standard Sheet
ing, therefore it needs no 
description. This is a decid
ed value, at, yard—

54c

moonshine stills are now set up in ■
ha. made prisoners of 300 Sinn Fein rates can he obtained and cheaper »™rt. and to he fo.- unsanitary surroundings and
men. In that case there should be height rates will only come with '" ro'! ,n luxurious quiet; but unless hat the barrels and containers of 
a surcease of war. There cannot be «« ter transportation. it is > « " «  f“‘>l ^ > r‘hings in which ho liquid are th*‘ n*n,.lervous of irats

Kanner’s
Department Store

many more Sinn Fein or Ulsterites Grange thnt the cattle men and the hn!* no Personal interest lie can 
left and with 300 prisoners and 300 'umber men nnd the turpentine men n<ha ve nothing noble or grand.
Ulsterites to guard them a truce nni1 «B the men who are doing husl* ‘ ° ”ou,’t *here are men in this . ,

’community weighted with cares nnd.'he world thnt out of 1,500 samples

mire and other vermin nnd reptiles 
that formerly were figments of the 
whl*key-fired imagination. lie told

“3 BLOCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES'

will ge necessary.

Advertise Snnfurd, eat Sanford 
products, wear Sanford clothes, buy 
fttnford stuff every time, talk Snu- i 
ford wnerever you go, tell them 
about our million dulinrn worth of 
nwe buildings, the bond issue, the

ness in Central Florida ennnot sco 
where they are heading.

The Central Florida Water Traf
fic I engue Is your salvation.

—------------ o —

KEEP THE LEVIATHAN*

5 213-215 Snnford Avenue- -Phonc 550

more fortunate friend or neighbor,
unburden his soul, receive sympathy
advice, eousei und assistance. And
wh/it n pleasure it will tie to almost
any man to he thus consulted and

, , - , . i , , 1 oV" confided in! Our greatest enjoy-golf Inks, the country dub  and cv-1 ’™ nent has decided wisely ami wol mcnt nftcr from lM „K n
erythlng. You should Ik* proud o f , '"  k‘«ping of the Leviathan and , po<)(1 turn „  j, |h(. BJlvi of the
your city. , i spending n largo sum of money in .vnrj,i u

----------- ------- ---  refitting and making over this fine ,irnthurhood> An<1
Perry G. Wall one of the best lie- *hiP- President Harding hns also

troubles. What a blessing it would o f  moonshine whiskey tested, only 
he to them if they could go to some •

a

The Shipping Hoard and the

loved men of south Florida nnd cv- nct«l wisely nnd ns u true American
ery other part of Florida said In in refusing to allow
n talk to the Rotary Club the other ,1"ar«l to change 
day that "lack of interest by the 
peopie in into years In the big prob
lems of the country is to Ik* blamed 
for the turning of political parties 
into aggregations for office get
ting.’* Anti Porry Wall nc ter spoke 
any tinier words and Perry knows 
whereof ho speaks.

the
the shipping 
name of the

great spirit of 
so, each man 

1 should live thnt he Is open to the 
nppeal of the less fortunate, that 
he turn not the hack of his hand to 
the fallen.—Palatkn News. .

Itt II.DING CHEAP HOMES

til 'll  GREAT WATERWAY

l.evinthnn to Harding. The presi
dent. knows nnd all the boys who
were In the war know the important _____
part the Leviathan played in tho| Th„ Lumbf,r Tra()<1 Jourru, of Mny 
war nnd none of them would want , ,
the mime of this great monster ,B doc,nrei th° greatest problem of 
ehnnged. Our own Morris Spencer communities in the l niteil States is 
anti other Snnford boys who were that of building cheap homes for the 
on the Leviathan during the war medium rlnsera of labor.
would probably resent, the changing 
of the name of the gront ship thnt

committee 
Ciuh was 
remaras at 
atonit the

ed tin m back during thc war nnd
Col. G. W. Knight, chairman of carried so many hoys over nnd enr 

the public improvement 
of the Sanford Rotary 
railed upon for a few 
the meeting yesterday

nfter the war and those thnt were 
on the l.evinthnn were proud of her 
performance. Un wieldly perhaps at 
times nnd hard to manage, the old 
Leviathan never failed to draw 
forth the cheers when she docked In

HELP THY NEIGH- 
AS THYSELF

waterway meeting at Titusville Inst 
Tuesday and we wish every citizen 
of Snnford could have heard him. He 
stressed the great importance of I Hoboken, 
this great waterway, told of the fine 
work done at Titusville when the LOVE AND 
case was presented to the engineer DOR
and presented by a city twenty-four --------
miles from the river—Orlando—thus In a recent issue of The laikelnnd
demonstrating thnt it is net a pri- Telegram Editor Harry Urown gave high.
vale enterprise for Sanford people expression to n thought that no There must he a way out of it, and 
hut is most important to all the doubt exists in the minds of mnny the Lumber Trade J- urnnl calls at- 
people of central Florida. He also men, nnd which, if more generally tention to something that may be af
raid that when the engineers pnssed expressed nnd practiced, would go fecting rentnls. It says: 
upon the St. Johns river thnt th e ' a long way toward lightening the "Somewhere, somehow and by 
work was only started nnd thnt burdens of our friends nnd neigh- some moans someone is making 
then the real work of waking up horn. ' When n business failure, n J an exhorbitnnt profit on the 
_ „ sui cide or other revealing crisis oc

It is a fact that the medium paid 
tabor class is paying, pru|>ort!onntc- 
ly. the highest rentals in the United 
States, in proportion to ability to 
pay. Rentals for the higher classes 
have come down, or are being low
ered gradually hut effectively to a 
point where Income and rental will 
again approximate a basis of equal
ity. New Orleans reports this to be 
a fact, ami Tampa is an example of 
th« tendency downward. What is 
tm e in fheso cities is indicative of- 
the trend elsewhere. Hut the rentals 
for chenper paid workers is still too

[GROCERIES I
j  FRUITS 
1 AND VEGETABLES 1

Conrlesy nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

curs, we rcnliie thnt here is a man 
or women who hns been carrying a 
heavy burtlen," ho says, and “We 
wish we hud known tin* situation so 
that we could have been more kind
ly nnd generous.”

"And the next thought is that 
there are about us other men nnd 
women whose worries and modes of 
depression no tragedy hns yet re
vealed. Who are they? We do not 
know; thnt is just it. If we knew,

lumber produced by Southern 
manufacturers nnd sold by Sou
thern dealers. Taking New Or
leans market as a criterion, the 
profit to both manufacturer and 
dealer is ns yet but an ordinary 
one."
Who is this "someone" making an 

"exhorhitant profit” on the lumber 
produced by Southern manufacturing 
plants?

True, the trend of the lumber mar
ket is upward, but the unprecedented

DFANF TUR NER
I'honre 497-491 

WKLAKA BLOCK

we should be helpful, friendly and. demand for homes continues, and 
cheering in our attitude to all these from every section romea thc story 
people. And they would notice our of increased building. The building 
evident intention to be kind nnd permits Issued in twenty-seven Nor- 
ncighborly, even if there was noth- them nnd Eastern states during Ap
ing we could rosily do, nnd they ril totaled $.ir*3,H)2,00u, for highest 

a would feel n giow of friendly re- J valuation ever recorded for one 
■ sponse and appreciation that would month in thc history of the nation, 

make the world seem a better place On long Island alone thc records 
and life more worth tho effort it shuw 15,000 frame houses being

2

The W orld  is W ork inq
for ou

The manufacturer who makes your shoes is working for 
you. So is the store that sells you shoes, your grocer, 
your clothier and every concern or person who makes or 
sells anything you buy. •

Often these people have messages for you. They want to 
tell you about new goods, new styles, new prices or other 
new thipgs they think you should know about.
They can’t speak to you personally because they have so 
many customers to serve. So they put their messages in 
the newspaper in the form of advertisements.
It is to your interest to read the advertisements. They 
are published for your benefit. They keep you informed 
as to what these folks are doing for you. They help you 
buy the right goods at the right time and to make the 
most of your money.

Moreover, you’ll find that business concerns that tell you 
frankly what they are doing are the most dependable. 
Stores that advertise are progressive stores that have 
something real to say to you.' Manufacturers who ad
vertise their products have confidence in them, because 
it does not pay to advertise anything that is not good.

1

the Advertisements is bothR e a d i n g

luteresting and Profitable
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miner of
quilitv

lit nourbor.nl
tobteeoiuini

.Idut ol f.rit 
ktttt of he tier 
Id in f other 

the prxt.
Mjtri TlKl.it Co,

SPORTS

10 for 18*
0 for 9c 
'muni tint 
IH-4JC

Chesterfield
C IG A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

M

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Florida State League 

At Jacksonville, 5j Tampa, 0.
At lakeland 2-3, Orlando O il. 

(second game 7 innings).
Others, rain.

National League
At Pittsburgh, 10; 1‘hllndclphla, 3. 
At Cincinnati, G; New York, 5.
At Chicago, 2; Brooklyn, G.
At St. Louis, G; Boston, 8.

American League
At Boston, 3; Cleveland, 5.
At New York, 3; St. Louis, 11.
At Philadelphia, ; Detroit, 6.
At Washington. 3; Chicago, 2.

American Aa'oclation
At Columbus, 4; Louisville, 5.
At Toledo, 3; Indianapolis, 4.
At St. Paul, 3; Kansas City, 5.
At Minneapolis, G; Milwaukee, 7.

Southern Association 
At Memphis-Atlnnta; rain.
At Chattanooga, 1; Birmingham, 10 
At Little Rock, 4; Mobile, 0.
At Nashville, 12; New Orleans, 11.

(IAMBS TODAY 
Daytpna nt St. Petersburg.
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
CASE AT ST. AUGUSTINE

TAKES A NEW TURN

AY OUT- 
IT DOOR O F  
KLUX K L A N
_____  ( l ly  T k r  A n o r l a l r S  I 'r e a a )
An*fUu4 frraai ST. AUGUSTINE, May 23.—Lyon-
G», May '-’3. — An- ella M. Day, of Jacksonville, has ro- 
snd s postcard signed covered her Fountain of Youth tem

porarily a t least, just because she 
thought sho was unmarried in 1010 
when legally she was married, and 
had no right to deed away the prop
erty. Since that time, however, the 
husban din tho case has died.

It was all threshed out in a suit 
brought by Miss Dsy against the 
Fountain of Youth Company, in which 
she claimed that control of the prop
erty, which emraced other things his
torical, such as Spanish antiques, had 
been wrested from her through tho 
organization of what she thought was 
to be a trust to operate for the benefit 
of disabled soldiers.

ftmng to the bomb ex 
hone ef Major J. Horn- 
tly Sunday morning as 
ling” and demanding 
Hinkle go at once," 
f the mayor yesterday, 
ed to In the letter, is 

ii. Gordon Hinkle, who 
s month ago on one of 
(reels of the city, 
imou* letter received by 
that time, the resigns- 
iyor and city manager

ailing 110,000 were of- 
lay by the city und coun-

r u n .

on or persona guilty of

ptnintlff Imd ordered from Jackson
ville and offered to pay tho expense 
of obtaining them.

Miss Day was really Mrs. John Me 
Connell when the property transac
tion took place. Sho did not have ths 
right to deed away her husband's 
property.

Of course, there may be further ac
tion on the part of tho defense which 
provides n possibility that the own-

n aft has changed locations 
I'onco Dc Leon came here In 
of It.

LEAGUE STANDING 
blorida State League 

Won Lost
St. Petersburg 27 14

GILCHRIST IS CONFIDENT

,  111? T h e  A ia n e la t rS  P r M i t
JACKSONVILLE, May 23,-Gov. 

Albert W. Gilchrist, candidate for the 
democratic iioiiiinaliuu fuk United 
States Senator, is spending practl-

Th* of war*
. -  '  - , br.ou*ht *nto the heating of ih t  e u lt |g tat„  Scnntor, is spending practl-

ixploilvi or Mayor Dim-, and acted in a most finicky manner. fa ,)y n), of hl„ tlme |n the flcUl> vll.
M ay, and a mass meet- First the defense wanted to  know |t', thc varioul gectlon. of Florida.
I f,r ‘"n,<lht l°  f°r ‘ Just Whnt M,M Df y Could "h0W ■" • He arrived in Jacksonville last » for apprehending the nutbnrttv fn+ ♦».- -••o •."■*—

1 ibi1 letter 
Id;
I you to fire that,

a tour of parts 
of the western peninsular and ccn-

Tampa ........... M
10
22

Orlando ......... ..... 20 22
Daytona ........ .... 18 23
Jacksonville .. — 13 30

American League
Won Lost

New York ....... .... 24 13
St. Ix>uls....... ... 21 14
Philadelphia ..... 1G 15

,Cleveland ..... ....  17 • 18
, Detroit .......... ..... lrt 17
: Boston ....... 13 17
. Washington 10 20
Chicago ............ — 13• 21

National League
Won Lost

New York.......... .... 21 I I .
St. Louis »...* 19 14
Pittsburgh ........ .... 18 12
Chicago . .... 16 16
Cincinnati ...... — 17 19
Brooklyn .......... — 15 18
Philadelphia . ... 11 18
Boston ............ .... 11 4 *

Pet.
.0.19
.628
.500
.470
.439
J02

P et
.049
.G00
.500
.Ao
.485
.433
.444
.382

Jackson villa at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

JU N E 6, 9, 1 9 -  
Dnytona at Orlando.
Lakeland a t Jacksonville. 
Tampa a t S t  Petersburg. 

JUNE 12. 13, 14—
Daytona a t Jacksonville.
Orlando a t S t  Petersburg. 
Tampa a t Lakeland.

JUNE 15. 16. 17—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Lakeland a t  S t  PeterJbarg. 
Orlando a t  Tampa.

JUNE 19, 20. 21— *
Daytona a t  Lakeland. 
Jacksonville a t Orlando.
S t  Petersburg a t Tampa. 

JUNE 22, 23, 24—
Daytona a t Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27. 2 3 -  
Da ytona a t St. Petersburg. 
Orlando a t Lakeland.
Tampa a t Jacksonville.

JUNE 29, 30—JULY 1—
Tampa nt Daytona.
Lakeland a t Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonvills. 

JULY 3. 4, 5—
St. Petersburg at Daytona, 
lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

JULY 6, 7, 8—
Orlando a t Daytona.
Jacksonville a t Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10. 11, 12— 
lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville a t Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 15—
Daytona a t Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa nt lakeland.

JULY 20. 21, 22—
Jacksonville at Daytona.
Orlando at Tampa, 
lakeland a t St. Petersburg.

P A G E  T H R E E

JULY 24. 29. H —
Daytona at Lakeland.
Jacksonvills at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27. 28. 29—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville a t  Lakeland... — — 
St. Petersburg a t Orlando.

JULY 31—AUGUST 1, 1—
Daytona at SL Petersburg.
Orlsndo at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonvills.

AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
Tsmpa at Daytona, 
lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg a t Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7, 8, 4—
St. Petersburg at Daytona.
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

AUGUST 10. 11. 13—
Orlando at Daytona.
Jacksonville a t Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14. 15. 1 6 -  
Lakeland at Daytona.
Jacksonville at S t  Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlando, 
lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa at SL Petersburg.

NOTICE '
It being very desirable that alt boas, 

ea In the city bo numbered, all owners 
of un-numbered houses can obtals 
numbers realy for putting r  ^  >n<j in
structions as to how to nun- f r e e  
at the office of the City f i.nn«*T.

^  *■ I* fllLlPS.
Cit* A’ adltor A ClerY.S5-S«t-Mon.-Thr-3-wc

"I’m Going Rlgh 
My Dear Old Flo- 

1 termister’s Plane

NOTICE TO FAf jMERS

.. - . . . , .~V r ~~—  ~.Y~ " . 1 He arrived in Jothe authority fo r bringing thc suit under Sund moming  nftcr
the name of Lyonella M. Day. The of tho wetl#rn pcnin

rece.ved by, plaintiff had on hand tho final divorce tr>, Florida( #nd ahng  lh# ^
'decree but the defenae Insisted th a t ,congt | q Mlnm, #mJ rcturrt. When,v.

no, d o v  v l f ^ VOrC* w“rc 1 er he visited he met with enthusiastic . . . .
not do,. /„u „ e what cssary to prove her e lng l' »d« ***' • reception, and assurances of strong .......... 20

* ,0.d , >0U- w in, 11 necessary to hold up the hear- , ,  t  For n m )y two weeks he 0 r,‘nn" ........
dan t fire him nt once. (ing a day while all ths papers were , mnJo intenslv,  MmpdgII nnd upon “ i™ in*h,im ......... t!!

It will b« lent from JarkiAnvIliB Wh*«

N ow s the time for you to buy a M0? /IKIT,  W(,
have a special offer that you cannot TRACTOR. We
For every farmer can nfTord to bu* , ,  ^  ^  *et gev >3e#0l!i B 
not to buy a real Tractor, that har . j  5^° cannot afford ■ 

vgreat success in this section. TT_ - Je#ni wcoven out to be a m 
will sell you a—

MOLINK, Model D, la, I ^proved Tractors f
f o r , ' 4 5 2 8 . f j o  S

Can furnish you from ot* .  . 4̂ 1, , . .  ■   “
aw "  diate delivery, or will ha* '  *1 ™  • »» warehouse for imme-

3 ) 1  ^ ! ? o r i e r h lf«w.fCr l , 0 n '  9  * 00d

B ' i S L L
PHONE 2102

Pet

.GOO

.500

.5 id 

.472 
-179 
.376

I
■

Southern Association 
Won Lost PcL

lu t strning. I t will be sent from JackMnvlUc. When they 
l^ u  «h»  you find out Who arrived Circuit JJudge Gibbs told the 
l* once ’ I p lain tiff, attorney, tha t ha would
Z ™  con tained^ the declare th .  paper. Invalid becnu.o 

*n provision in them to cover the ad- 
menly a w.miRg. W e'dress of M U . Day*, form er husband 
next time Damn your vras Illegal, ,  . „ j

j may offer a miliion del- The provision read th a t the 
till not u«. You and tlre.s’’ of tb# husband w a . unknown 

kt *0 tn.| go m once. This, whereas il should have read, n / w n  
vsrstog. K .K .K ."  'ruled, thkt his "plsce of residence
lemenl litued last night by was unknown." , ,
UTiitehrad, n reputed leader Then an the case continued, ti d»‘ 

|  KIui KUn, denied that the came necessary for the defense 
any knowledge of the post* nhow th a t Miss Day w®* n . 
M  by t!.- mayor yesterday,' womnn In. 1019 and had tho »u ® *
!tk»t th" local organization * tot deed thc property to the 

arvly behind the officials of Youth Company.
| order. 1 That was very easy to  prove, how-

—  ever, the defense thought. They
Bek rei ilti, try a want ad. merely borrowml the pajx rs l «

|ur B a n k - -
For Strength and 

Satety
fj in opening a  bank account the very firet 
II consideration i» Safety, not only for the 

present, |>ut aloo for U)e future.
f| The First National Bank i» recoKniw*!
II through thin community for Ita strength, 

and it offers safety to every depositor, pro
tecting their Interests mutually with those 
of its own through It® splendid banking 
cllities and by the laws under which 
operates.

msde an intensive i-ampnigi 
hll return here expressed u 
fldence in victory nt thc polls June 6 “ “n
next 1AllnnU

Mobile _________ 24 15 .015
Little Rock ........... 22 15 .595
New Orleans ......... 20 17 .541
Birmingham ......... 25 15 .533
Nashville .............. 13 21 .402
Chattanooga ......... 14 20 .350
Atlanta k-*.*«»«*i44ms«*«« 17 22 .35$

UNDERWRITERS OPEN
CONVENTION AT ORLANDO

ORLANDO, May 23.—Delegate, to 
the eighteenth annual convention of

t Straight Back to 
.ida Home," a t Hln- 

4 Store, Welaka Block.
20-tfp
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LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA a
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i» , 4 '  f W
Accounts, large and small, are cordially in*
vlted.

'jlilf db J U%9 4 .

Bank
A COM M UNITY BUILTDBR 

^MTRR, Prvoidaat . B. F* Ca*h»«rk

NEW TRIAL FOR THE
RXJNT-HULLEY CASE

DENIED—TO APPEAL

<nr Tkr Aa.ael.lra ,  me eignieenin annual ronvenuon oi
tMlLANDO, Mny 23.—Judge C, O. Kloritla Local Underwriter*' A.- 

Andrews denied a now trial for thc BOCjBtion, which opens In this city 
Runt-Hullcy case hore • yesterday thj,  In0mfng, began arriving in Or- 
hrorning. the motion for the new trial |ftndrt yMtcrdak, and by night-
hliving been made during the morn- ;:.K enhcy, secretary of
irg by Mnssey A Werlow of this city, t),f ^ ,»Rnj 0 orKnntzatlon, estimated 
attorneys for Dr, Lincoln Hulley and more tj,nn n hundred and fifty 
thc Stetson University. 1 representatives were In the city. More

Mlse Helen Hunt, plaintiff In the f n , l.xr,ccted to arrive today, 
case, which has created state 'Wido mcct |ngs will be held In <he
Interest, was nwanlcd .25,00* by a n jCrnnd fheotre, beginning nt ten 
Orlando jury Saturday cvertfng in th o 'oV||K.k thjB morning, and nil ^  them 
case nhe instituted agalnrt Dr. Hul- wil, bo opcn t0 tho public, Ifer. Mc- 
ley and the Stetson Uhlveralty fo r | K rnnr, Pllid, with the exception of 
ollegetl malicious and Illegal « p u l-  |ho P|l(,ing aeMion on VTflinesday af- 
s4on of Miss Hunt from thc Univer- [ tCTn,n „ when thc various commlt- 
slty in 1907. The ense wnn conducts/J . ^  report and V>^flcer. will bo 
in the Orlando court house practicr Jty  , * ' , f th t cnsoh.g’year,
all of last week, MIsj Hunt being

H o tT Weather 
I ,s Here

CENTURY R
V Till Help You Keep Cool

window display of all kinds

Hardware Co.

CHE
l i d -Tvsented by L. W. Baldwin, of V(l>. >1 i;unrni

sonville. who was chief couns ^  ^ McCullei5*.
Davl. A  Giles of Orlando. " __ r----

Judge 1  ̂ C. Massey annor
■ »t . . .  -*• *

11,000 OunraVteed Ant Bono •  » |a  _  ~ f fso.f J ib Y o t t r s e i r60-r

terdny that the case'will h The Daily Tferald Delivered to your
to tho Florida supreme c j l l ^ ? S 2 | door nix^ yn * W? k f° /  5 ' " nt* ~  
proper time. Mis. Ilunt | J°»n the throngs of reader*.
ed *15,000 In case of . ’ '  T  " .  i ! . ,  ---------- -— T--------^
Dr. Hulley in Volusia T  S i*ford Ma'd n r**d ^  7°nr 0rOC'
but the verdict was r “  W  14 LL* ^ ot rolU- em in  *nd ple>' n#Xt to 
the supreme court. *  ^  Ut*r hy 1 Theatre. SO-tfc

- i n n

The local 
unanlmour 
vanced V 
Tiim sr 
tion.l 
to ne

r

ROTAKY KDIJO
Kl'AN RNDORBEI)

I' * 1 - -■

.r d r a f y  (Slab yesterday 
Jp'Jlfebreed the pl*“ .

O District Governor John 
«f TWnipa for a RoUry eitac.- 

ftm d'of $ibOJOOO to be lo-ned 
edy ^ffiSetit.. ., ■

t, m  'plan as underitood »  local 
no . . ____ i4- ,ii4f 'eachtariatti .would provide thdt

OFFICIAL 8CHRDULB 
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR H U  |

MAV 28. 2*. f f —
Tampe.'et Paytons.
I^ikeljind e t 'Orlande.
SL Pateraburg at Jackaonvilla.

MAY 29, 30. >1—
SL Peterabarg a t Daytona. 
Lakeland a t Tampa.
Orlando at Jackaonvilla.

JUNE I. t  * -  
Orlando a t Daytona.

Tampa.

Do;,not tr>' to pay billa without a checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tjuiglud up. 
Endoroed^checka are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with, a checking account, you can keap 
an accurate record of your expenditures.
The Peoplesifiai^Qf Sanford cordially Invitee
you to becqme of]e of ita customers. *

P  IW n sn a  n u u i g  r i v * ____ ___
■ •» M arion.in  the state be held Yespon-1 Orlando a t  Daytoi 

a i/le  fdr ihf ra»alng of $I0& toward Jacksonville at T» 
eAre'fund. ’Ah executive COtnraitLw1 St. Peterabarg a t 

ilrow po tcd  of the president, of each JUNE 8, 8, f — 
i » ja b ib  w6ul(];administer ** ‘ * * - *
W l#.( ...

Lakeland at Daytona.
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Daily Fashion Hint BURR ATTENDS 
MEET ON SOUTH’S 

FREIGHT RATES
i d

DID HIM MORB GOODT I *

TALLAHASSEE. May 24.—R. 
Hudson Burr, chairman of tho Flor
ida Railroad Commission, left Sat
urday for Atlanta, where he goes to 
sit with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for a hearing on freight 
rates In the south which will last 
through the week.

At the request of carriers operat
ing within the Southern territory 
and of many interested shippe/s the 
Interstate < Commerce Commission 
has instituted an investigation of 
the class rates applicable in inter
state commerce mitldn this terri
tory; between that territory and the 
Mississippi river crossings; between 
that territory and the Ohio river 
crossings and points beyond; and 
between that territory, excepting

Many men and women suffer from 
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff joints, 
sore muscles and other results of kid
ney trouble because they neglected the 
first warning symptoms. Foley Kid
ney Pills sld the kidneys to throw out 
poisonous waste matter that causes

5!jn mbw*
Kr-. writs,; 

Pills did ms mor,' 
other medicine I ITb 
ney trouble ten 
■of P*in like 1 ^  
them.” Sod IN

Herald want id| ^

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the 
That’s the Thinp

Bye.

“ M O N E Y  T A L K S -
To the Thriftless money says

North Carolina points and V irginia: 
cities and eastern points beyond in !points beyond 

lino and Now England te r r i-1

s

COAT OF I.FAF-BROWN
VELVET

Palis make* many of her hand
somest enats of velvet, and lids ttwdcl 
in leaf brown is a Paris creation. It 
has A most original trimming com
posed «f leathers and n curly fur. 
The trimming cither could l>c omitted 
or replaced by a less expensive fur. 
.Medium airc require* 5$  yards 40- 
inch velvet and 2\J yards of trim
ming

Pktun.il Review Coat 
Sires, J4 to -A4 inches bust 
cents.

No 9GU. 
Price, y.

trunk 
tory.

This investigation has been insti
tuted because the rates in question, 
in mnny instances, differ materially 
for suhstaneially similar hauls on 

' like classes of traffic; because the 
relationship of the first class of the 
rates on the lower classes varies 
greatly in many of the difference 
scales and adjustments; nnd because 
mnny of .the rates am higher for 
shorter hauls over the same line or.

fSJWS

■

■'ine rains are falling most every
where.

There is something wrong In Eu
rope. Not a single cabinet hna re
signed this week.

Sanford Maid
.Pound Cake ..............35c
Layer Cake ..........  30c
Nut Layer Cake.... ....,35c

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t be beat

Next to Princess

root,*. Tho investigation is favored 
not only by the carriers nnd ship
pers but also by most if not all, the 
railroad commissions of the South
ern States. Tho carriers have been 
working upon a revision of the rntes 
for mnny months. The commission 
belives that by Instituting this in
vestigation it will be possible to se
cure results more constructive nnd 
harmonious than can he secured in 
the separate proceedings which will 
otherwise be inevitable nnd that

Scena from  M A f iY  D IC K C O Q .D  S  
'L IT T L E  L O R D  T A U N T L E R O Y '

Which will be the feature attraction atthe Princeaa next Friday nnd Saturday

To the self-respecting, forward 
Citizen it says: “I am yours, I repress 
best working days. Be careful withm* 
am your best friend. Put me in the 
where I am Safe arid I will work for vc 
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY;

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK D AILY (JIB
"MONEY TALK”

H. S. NOTES
*  to to to to to

to
to
to

DRIVE FOR MEM HERS
OF MODERN WOODMEN 
COMES TO CLOSE TONIGHT

i*:
■

The Seminole Count; h
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS-

The Initial drive for new members 
by the local camp of the Modem 
Woodmen of America come to a 
close tonight when 100 candidates 
will be introduced to the "Goat” in

Have YOU bought your copy of 
"Snlmagundl" yctT Only CO left— ,

. . .  , . . in i .u ■ nn*l they’re going fast. Ilring your ^ ,c Masonic Hnll,much time nnd nbor will in tho end i n  . .. , . . , „ , nVi.u.t,. , u dollar to the play, “A Southern Cin- clock.
derella," Friday night, 8:0o, at the! Daytona degree staff will be here

■
:

m in e

beginning at 8 ■
K

au S ta  mS ;  ni* h Scho°l 3f.-50c, n t  h force ns well ns Neighbor. S JS T 1
i* . beginning Monday, May -... b a the hall after the play from nil of the nearby towns, in- 5

mrlinle every possible phase „f rate ., „  V ou11 R W r t* ' ''e lu d in g  State Deputy C. E. * Bullock g
The m atter of mo,.t interest ,o Hor- *• ______ of Jacksonville. • S V  J U
idn will he reached on June 1, when 
rates between all origins nnd Flor
ida points will be discussed.

I.nat Wednesday the Senior class Refreshments will ho served nnd
was entertained at dinner by Miss nl1 visiting members will he welcome H

Tl, ................... n i .. Margaret Zachary nt her home, and "H thi" wil1 b* Woodmen night in “the commission has called up .. _ ,__ although two or three Senior, were Nanfonl.
At this meeting, the prize offeredmembers of five commissions from ,

a .  many Southern States to sit with l***"1’ * timc w“8 ‘h° Un“nl*
thtiii in the discussion of this mat
ter. Thoso state commissioners are

mous vote of nil present. by State Deputy Bullock, in the con
test between Orlando nnd Sanford, in

Inm„ , \ r r  .. A i l"  Thc bl« c,ock lh,lt th« Seniors are thp driv”  for ncw niemlwrs will he H
' r T* ’ [  , yV VI u  7  i the High School this year, ar- Kivcn to Sanford Camp, Sanford hav- g
aider o vd> of Virginia; R. Dud- . rJvwl Tuesday, and it’# surely a dandy. ,n* henten Orlando by a small ma- ■ 
son Burr, of Florida; A. J. Maxwell, „  ... . . “ 1 " i.iritv ■
-  North C rollr.: ,„d A. 0. r .t- ‘ r ' i ' k r'°'1' ' ^ ________________  S

■

!

Nore F a c ts  You Should Km

terson of Alabama,

Routh’s Baker;
PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Wrlnka Block

"NOVEL HIGHWAY TESTING
USED IN STATE OF ILLINOIS

and eliminate thc chnnrcs of our 
teacher. f..r2«tting *5 rir.» the U ii on 
time, (?) especially when they’re con
centrating on .tudies.

1 — Uuick production has increased so immensely tU 
has been possible fn make greater stride. «vii we*

Vhe Illinois Department of High
way« and highway engineers of tho 
Burciu of Public Ronds have con
structed a novel test road at Bates, 
111., two mile, long and in aixty-three 
sections.

The different section, show various 
kinds of constructions, base, and 
thicknesses. A continual watch is 
kept for changes and effects of tem
peratures, loads and sub-grade con
ditions. According to n truck tire 
official of tho Firestone company 
expert work of this kind will do more 
for progress in transportation than 
anything of the kind advanced for 
years.

The Sophs will give tho Seniors and 
faculty an entertainment Friday at 8 
p. m. ut the home of Mis. Nan Pax
ton.

Junior-Senior banquet at Valdez 
Hotel Thursday night ut 8 o’clock. 
This Is surely s-o-m-c week of enter
tainments for S. H. S.

silNS OK HOLLYWOOD"
CANT GO THROUGH

THE U. 8. MAILS

the handling of each operation. The buyer of i h 
car profits by the consequently lowered manufiriM 
costs.

»ny T h e  A>.ni-la t/d
r.OS ANGELES, May 24.—A 

hook calico "Th. Sins of Hollywood" 
supposed to he an ekpose of thc lives 
of certain motion picture actrs and 
actresses in "too scurrilous” to be 
admitted to the mails, according to 
n ruling by Mark Herron, deputy 
United State, district attorney here. 

Cln'k E. Webster, post office fn-

O— For twenty years the name III TICK has b«n
L  I

J M
linked with (hose car qualities that nppral most ■

mm

The Seniors have contributed a gen-1 BP®ctor, has started an investigation 
erous amount to the "Domestic Science *° *pnrn tbp “uthor nnd thc publish-
Fund" and hope that with the mon
ey already on hnnd for this cours«,

or.
The hook contains 225 pnges( and

TOMATO CROP RETURNS

the High School wiil Im> enabled to)*’"* uPon tbe front cover a picture 
have this course for next year. | Mcphlstophelns, a beautiful girt

nnd a motion pfeture camera.

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club and Golf Linkn are 
almoat completed. You will want the 
beat in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agenta for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf
Goods

Patronize your home merchants in 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to atay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

"Happy Jack," we neglected to men
tion last week, gave us an instructive

ABOUT 1100,000 HO FAR ^  «“ lk pb« H , of hi.
DESPITE DRY WEATHER 7  ar‘*u"‘l «bp "orld. telling of hi. 

_____  i being arrested in France and Ger-
' many, visiting the grave of Mrs. Wes
ley, visiting the home of Charles Wes- 

■ ley—these arc only n few of hia mar
velous adventures, and ho could not 
tell half of the trip, for his time wan 

(cut so short, but the Senior Class

Express receipts of tomatoes alone 
this season have totaled nearly ten 
thousand dollars. This is only about 
one-tenth of tho tomatoes that have
been shipped from this point, nine
times this amount going forward I n ' , ” * 7 ' ,u ”V  / ' “V*", , , , . . .  . . .  bought the hook of his, "Around thecarload lots, which means thnt n p -,... . „ . . ., , . , , , ,  , "  orld \\  ithout One Cent," nnd thisproxiinntcly one hundred thousand

Evidently most of the modern er- 
ils are under control. The pure in 
heart have begun to Jump on the 
poor old Darwin again.

foandly to car owner»—«turdlncs», power and 
dependability.

—The bfgffest advantage of buying a BUICKctfH 
you get a BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD M0T01
crly related ebaattia.

MOTOR and pn

Ask us to tell you more about Uuick

PRICES PRICES

Have you rend the want ads todayT

ATLANTA, (la., May 23.—Georgia 
Tech, with n total of 45 points won the 
track nnd field meet held at Grant 
Field here yesterday under the aus
pices of the Southeastern Amateur 
Athletic Union. The University ofi r i m si 11 ■ n in *■ x_ i i uiiu i ill 11 v.j i i u  i tiviu « . < . * - , • 111 #I •, I Iiv u  in* v m iv i  ui

dollars ha. been derived from the [* . l .*t ' e. m count. ® ppr‘ Georgia wns second with 10 points,
tnmnto crop in and around Plant l " °^t< ls .n,< tn ’ ‘i' in  1 ,n while Oglethorpe and Birmingham, did have to cut it short.

Prof. Perkin*, who was our profes-1

City tills season, despite the drouth.
Practically all vegetables are off 

the market except tomatoes. Five 
hundred nnd fifty-three 
went forward from the express plat-
form in the past three days. Two 7  n»*fvci,0«  *rowth ° /  Snnfor<1 ,n

Athletic Club tied for 
with lfi points each.

third place

. sor eight years ago in Sanford High, j  j  r  »packages ]nnt ^  iim l n m n x n t v l  on Hundreds of People

hundred
number

and seventy-eight of this ‘5* ,’a*t »nd compliment-
tomatoes,’leaving only "  U'  on tVihcin "e1.C.,!r0 wp b«vc takan 

'  1 of our school building. Yes, this utwns
one hundred nnod seventy-flve pack- . . .  
age. of mixed vegetables shipped by ,wmpthln»f everybody compll-
express, nnd none by freight. Three ™c£ *  U*’ ttn<‘ Wc c,,n WcU bp t,rouJ 
cars of tomatoes went forward Fri 
day, four Saturday and two cars yes 
t onlay.

Prices are 
same ns Inst

Have Bought From 
1 to 12 Bottles

2?-Po«r-34 Roadster t 895 
22-Four-35 Touring _ 915 
22-Foar-36 Coupe .„  1295
22-Four-37 Sedan__ 1395
2Z-8ls-14 Roadster.*. 1365 
22-Slx-45 Ton ring 1395

m
22-Six-<6 Cs«f*— * 
22-8ix-47 Fsdu —  I 
22-Six-48 Coop* —  I 
22-Six-49 TocriH-l 
22-Six-50 ScJis---- 1

F. O. It. Ulsl, Mid

N. H. GARNER
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD FLOBIft

»  When Better Automobiles arc Built Buick Will
.............................................................................................. ....

l l l in *

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

------------ A L 80----------- -

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET f»
ca w  nuw a w K P . V  rniWPANY

Kenny Denne, a graduate of Sanford
averaging about the ' ” iK.h ,fn ' l!1' ' 'n'1 tb f  7 >P#r* 
w-ck. Beans are M ll-.I"t“ y *  T  “ “

Ing for $1, corn from fil.75 to fi2, week also, and although he didn’t 
_____  •< _i._i* _______ i__know a single pupil or teacher in thispepper f l ,  okrn is averaging f2.25, 
squqnsh 61, tomatoes |1 to $1.50, 
and cantaloupes have dropped from 
$3 to $2 and $2.50.—Plant City 
Courier.

Havo you bought your ticket for 
"A Southern Cinderella” at the High 
School Friday night at 8 o'clock.

50-2tp

Freedom: The state of mind of 
those who are not chafed by the col
or.

year’s enrollment, he told of the class 
of ’lO'a struggles in 1913, and wc sure
ly appreciated his comment on 
present scholastic equipment.

our

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi 
rn-ss and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young nomui c**string 
•m p'jrm ent to register at ths Klrsi 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BURNER, Chairman

Druggist Bells 12 Gross (1728 Bottlca) 
of FERRAMNB in Short Period. 
Only Wonderful Properties Could 
Sell a Medicine 8o Fast.

In a  r e c e n t  l e t t e r  rece ived  by  th e  
P e r r a l ln e  M edicine C om pany, th e  o w n 
e r  of O r tm a n n 's  I>ru* Htnre, a  t h r iv in g  
Mobile, Ala., rm n n a n y ,  s a y s :  " T o u r
■aleem sn s t ro l led  Into th e  s to re  a n d  In
troduced  P e r r a l ln e  A f te r  l i s t e n in g  to  
w h a t  he hail to  say , decided to  t r y  th r e o  
dosen . c la s s in g  It a lo n g  th e  l ines  of 
p a te n t  medlclnea. In  th r e e  daya I o r 
d e red  a g r o s s  an d  w i th  y o u r  line  of 
ad v e r t i s in g .  It h a s  been one  g ro s s  a f t e r  
a n o th e r  a n d  up  to  th e  p re s e n t  t im e  I 
hav e  h an d led  tw e lv e  g ro s s  O n lng  som a 
fo r  o na  k in d  o f  m edicine. I t  sold s t r i c t 
ly on Its m e r i t s  and  I co n s id e r  It o na  
o f  th e  beat r e p s a te r a  I h a v e  handled . 
H u n d red s  o f  people  h a v e  t a k e n  from  
one to  a d o se n  bo t t le s .

I Could  a  m ed ic ine  sail  I lka th i s  u n le s s  
H rea l ly  did b r in g  to  th o se  s u f fe r in g  
fro m  r h e u m a t i s m 's  a c h t a  an d  pains. In- 
d ig e s t  Ion's p a n g s  an d  th e  effect*  of 
Im p u re  hlnod an d  p o o r  fu n c t io n in g  k id -  
« Y *  “ ad l iver,  rea l  an d  s a t i s f a c to r y

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE

A. C. FORT, Agent
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florid* Beat Coast R»l * 
la, Ft*, among tho pine* and lake* of Seminole county. ** ^

brick hotel, with private baths and hot wit*r * 
sine. Ratee t l i l  to I U 0  per day; $10 to $10 P*

No.

be.

modern 
class cuisine, 
cording to location ef

11) ri'

bdu M ii i iac iD rr
T h ese  l a r g e  sa le s  p rove 

r a r r a n n a  la w h a t  w s  c la im  It to  _  
a tu r a 'a  ona  g r e a t e s t  t o n i n ’ — Adv. a s a a a a a

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Man»?£
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wnW8 WHEREOF OB 8PRAB 
,Nii.rt)cr 41® Navarra S t, San 
\  write*: “I con.lder
i°HoD*y »nd T.r abaolptaly th#

S M T t f c  h.vin* tried it
rim  f*»Dr. M ,- i t .  took -
, cough and at night it wa. al
tocwunt 1 « » «  |’«r n  ,f o w  

of Foley'* Hon'y and Tar. In a 
.Kile the went to sleep and alept

SOCIETY honey. Father Henneuy was present
ed a box of correspondence cards.

A t the conclusion of the card game, 
the hostess served a dainty ice course.

Those enjoying this pleasant even
ing were Father Hennessey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Mahoney, Mrs. Alice 
Peters, Mrs. June Koumillat, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clnrence Mahoney, Mrs. Chris
tine Hennessy, Mrs. 0 . P. Herndon, 
Mrs. Marion Giles, Mrs. Claude How
ard, Mrs. Mary Louise Lconardy, Mrs. 
John Schirnrd, Mrs. lUlph Wight, Miss 
Ammons, Thomas Reedy nnd Rill Ros- 
sidy.

Declaring that it is unfair to con
demn high school girls as a body, 
for what may be the Indiscretions of 
a few, the students asked that an In
vestigation 1* conducted of “our 
conduct before, during or after 
school, in or about school, dny or 
night." Citixcns were also requested 
“not to connect our names with ev
ery individual outside that wo can
not lie responsible for, nnd that the 
students not be placed at thp mercy 
of careless, cheap, coarse nnd hurt
ful talk."

Tin* action w a s  taken as the re
sults of rrmnrks' said to have been 
made by ono of the pnslors thst he 
hnd witnessed n parly of young 
girls of high school ngc in a shame
ful joy-ride on West Central avenue. 
The resolutions were drafted by the 
girl’s council, composed of nine pu
pils representing the four grades in 
high school nnd were submitted yes
terday afternoon nt a mass meeting 
of nil the girls.—Tampa Tribune.

spread out on a table on the Pickford famoua s ta r  was bom. This set eon- 
seL This was when the ball-room stated of a filagree watch and heavy 
sconea were being taken. gold neck chain, a cameo brooch and

The special custodian for this col- 4W0 diamond rings 
lection was Geo, T. Hsxenhush, who The pioneer families of the West 
was delegated especially by Miss Pick- contributed many valuable pieces for 
ford to gather the precious ornaments, use in the picture. Because of the sen- 
included in these unusual nnd exqui- timcr.tni value as well as the intrinsic 
site jewels were old-fashioned ear- value ohsthesc pieces, Miss Pickford 
rings, ivory nnd ostrich plumed fans, took out an insurance policy of twen- 
filagree and bangle bracelets, cameo ty-five thousand dollars, which cover- 
brooches, einbomtn dinner rings, and ed the collection for the three days 
marvelous tavallieres. that It was In use.

Included in this assortment of rich ---------------------------
adornments was a set of Jewelry worn | $1,000 Guaranteed Ant Bono at
by Miss Pickford'a mother before the I- P. McCullcr's. * 50-6tc

MRS. FRRD DA1GBR, Society Bdltor, 
Phone XI7-W

It r n  has* u r  frleaOa vlalflag re* —If j*n are solas ssrahtr* or 11 l ine  
Sana, ar U yaa arc calevtalalas, writ* a poatal rare la this Srpanateat, (M ag  Solatia, ar Irlrkpear thr Item. f | wtQ k* areally appreciate*.

CALENDAR

Thursday—Mrs. D. P. Drummond will 
entertain the members of the Mcrrie 
Matrons Bridge Club nt her home 
on Magnaliu avenue.

Friday—The Sophomore Class of S.
H. S. will entertain the Seniors at 

the homo of Mrs. George Paxton on 
Myrtle avenue a t 8:30 p. in.

Friday—The Daughters of Wesley will 
have a social meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Abercromby’s on East Sec
ond street a t  8 p. m.

Friday—Miss Ora Williams' class in 
expression, will give their recital 
and play “A Southern Cinderella" at 
the High School at 8:16 p. m. 

Friday—Mrs. It. A. Newman will en
tertain the Duplicate Bridge Club 
nt one o'clock.

11*00 Guaranteed Ant Bom  .»
P. McCuller’s. « - a t®

SANS SOUCI BRIDGE CI.UB
The recently organized Sans Souci 

Bridge Club was entertained Mondny 
afternoon by Mrs. J. C. Bennett at 
her home on Magnolia avenue.

Fragrant pink ^oses nnd ferns were 
effectively used In the rooms where 
the card tables were arranged.

An absorbing game of bridge was 
played during the afternoon, and the 
prize for top score, n dainty fan, was 
won by Mra. Percy Mere, while the 
low prize, n powder puff, was award
ed Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt.

A delicious salad course was served 
by the hostess nt the conclusion of the 
game.

Members of this club are: Mra. W. 
T. Langley, Mr*. K. P. Morse, Mrs. 
Percy Meru, Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. 
George Hart, Mra. Fred Walsninn, 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt nnd Mrs. Hnl 
Wight.

McLaulin, J rHenry & -----
optician- o p t o m e t r is t SAFETY FIRST

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
TAMPA VOTES RONDS

FOR MUNICIPAL PIERS
Wo invite the public nnd all u se rs  o f ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to viBlt the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians clnim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Cnll phone 311 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Sanford, Fla.
TAMPA, May 24^—By u vote of t<50 

to 6'J, free holders of the city of Tnm- 
pn yesterday voted in favor of.a bend 
issue of $600,000 for the construction 
of municipal piers nnd harbor facili
ties, including warehouses, approach- 
es, etc., on the city's property on the 
west side of the Ybor ship channel. 

With the result practically n fore
gone conclusion, little interest ' wn# 
manifested in yesterday’s election, ns 
is shown by the fact that the total 
vote was only .'>20; while in two pre
cincts no election was held. These 
were N’o. 7, Fourth ward, nnd No. 13, 
Seventh ward. Only a small per cent- 
rge of the registered vote was cast.

L. W. Wallace Is spending a few 
days in Jacksonville on a business mis
sion.

Mrs. John *T. Brady is in Jackson
ville, the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Dan U. Wilder.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT
Yesterday afternoon the members of 

the Social Department of the Woman’s 
Club held a short business session fol
lowed by bridge, with Mra. 1L A. How
ard ns hostess. There were seven ta 
bles of players.

The prize for top score, a Muderia 
handkerchief, was won by Mra. Field, 
while the low score prize, also a hand
kerchief was won by Mra. R. A. 
Newman.

The hostess, assisted by Mra. J . M. 
Wallace, served delicious strawberry 
it*c cream nnd cake, after the award
ing of the prizes.

Mrs. C. M. Voree will leave this ev
ening for Cleveland where she will 
spend some time. Elder Springs Water Co.

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA
You Can Find the Name of 
Ercry Lire Professional and 
Buiinrs* Man in Sanford In 
Thi» Column Each Day

J. N. Warfield, of Fairfield, ill., 
representing the Sexton Mfg. Co., was 
in the city yesterday culling on the 
loeni merchants.

Bargains found each dny by read 
ing the Herald Ads.George A. DeCottes

Attorney *at-I.aw 
Om Seminole County Bank 

iNFORD •:* •:* FLORIDA

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. N’ngle, of Balti
more, Md., are spending a few days 
here, Mr. Nagle represents the Dan
iel-Miller Co., of Baltimore.

2 Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp ■
; For Your Hoys This Summer? *
•  B
■ The mountains of North Carolina are the best location* in the world a 
;J; for health and that chnnge of climate needed by Floridians and espec- y
■ tally the growing boys. K

S Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville S
a S
-  ia one of the best camps In the South as well ns one of the most rcaa- ■ 
“ unable with a line corps of teachers nnd councillors, with the best ; 
■I athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pur# drinking ■
■ water, good food, sanitary In every respect. f
■ 5
£ Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally r

1 ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
2 SANFORD, FLORIDA
■ ■

$1,000 Guaranteed Ant Bone nt 
P. McCuller’s. ftn-fltc

Mra. Howard P. Smith left Friday 
evening for Columbia, Tenn., where 
she will spend a month with her par
ents, Mt. and Mra. J. M. Burns.

S. 0. Shinholser
Conlractor and Huilder

FLORIDA

* Don’t fail to sec the play nt tho 
High School Friday night. “A 
Southern Cinderella." 60-2tp corners of tho continent by Mary 

Pickford for her new photoplay, "Lit
tle lo rd  Fnuntlcroy," to ho the feature 
attraction at the Princess Friday nnd 
Saturday of this week.

Owing to the fact that the story of 
"Little Lord Fnuntleroy” is laid in the 
eighties, it wns necessary to gather 
Jewelry typical of that period. At one 
stage of tho production, ten thousand 
dollars worth of rare old jewels*were

’ Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher motor
ed to Eustis yesterdny where they 
were the guests of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Kenan.

ATOM)
$1,000 Guaranteed Ant Bone nt 

L. P. McCuller’s. 60-fltcSMITH BROS, 
irage and Machine Co.
Expert Auto Repair Work 
nt SO Comer First and Osk

Mrs. R. E. Beverley nnd two chil
dren, of Jacksonville, arrived here yes
terday morning nnd are visiting her 
sisters, Misses Ora and Nonlc Wil
liams.

Miss Frances M. Hughey enter
tained Miss Ethel Moughton and 
mother nt luncheon today.

VE DELIVER THE GOODS’
nick Sen ice Transfer Father Hennessy left Monday for 

New York from whence he will 3-11 
for Switzerland and other places in 
Europe. He will be away for three 
months.

*.j. ?.!. J mCvLu u . C n u iu u ti i  M fixi ill

the city today on business nnd call
ing on his many Sanford friends.

Storage Facllll
■ » p!<-»»c you, tell others; if no

Id) u«. Phone 49H n Stationery and 
Ttd o  Weeks

.Messrs. Landis nnd Hull of De- 
Land of the well known law firm of 
laindis, Fish & Hull arc in the city 
attending court.

' Parties, Picnics, Fishing, Outings
ie Launch SANFORD 

Capt. Atkinson •
Phone 295-L1

ildcnce 30J K. Third 8t., Sanford

ST. AGNES GUILD
The St. Agnes Guild held a Very 

interesting meeting Mondny afternoon 
nt the home of Mrs. R. W. Peatman 
on West First street. A short busi
ness session wns held after which the 
members mended the linen for the hos
pital. At the conclusion of the busi
ness the hostess served delicious ico 
cream and cake.

Among the members present were 
Mrs, Ravcnel, Mrs. Paul iliggers, Mrs. 
A. W. Leo, Miss Helen Torwilliger, 
Mra. John Leonard!, Mrs. Clarke Leon- 
nrdy, Mrs. M. Minnrik, Mrs. Chris 
Matthews, Mra. Archie Betts, Miss 
Claire Walker, Mrs. Win. Bclding nnd 
Rev. A. 8. Feck.

The County Executive Committee 
will meet at the court house nt ten 
o'clock Friday morning to arrange n 
schedule for speaking for the can
didates who wnnt to speak nt the 
precincts in the county nnd in San
ford.

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coining 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
he touched a t this pricp again.

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO—BONDS 
■■■■bb a n  ■ a ana ■ m i i m i

The many friend* of Judge James 
Perkins are glad to see him in San- 
ford again while ho Is holding court. 
Judge Perkins will not he a candi
date for this position In the primary 
nnd expects to retire from tho 
bench when hi* time is out in Dec
ember.

parton Horn Service

in ford Battery Scrv 
Company

FOR MISS WIGHT 
Mr*. Walter Wight wan the charm

ing honoree, nt a lovely bridge party, 
given Friday afternoon by Mrs. W. C. 
Hill, nt her attractive home on Fourth 
street, there being five tallies of play
ers, the guest* including the njembers 
of the Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club and 
three extra tables.

The rooms were a veritable bower 
with quantities of vnri-colored spring 
fluwers combined with ferns, forming 
n beautiful setting for this pretty par.

ains in
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now 
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now 
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now....

OKI) NOVELTV 
WORKS

O COI.I.ER, Prop.

tner:;! Shop and Mill 
Work

'NTHACTOR nnd HUILDB1 

CsMBtrclal
Of exceptional interest was the 

game of bridge played during the af
ternoon, the prize for high score for 
the club members, a cut glass boudoir 
set wns won by Mra. R. E. Roumillnt, 
the naxvt high score, n hnndkerchief 
was won by MrsiL Pulcston. The hon
oree wns presented with silk hose.

Following the awnrding of the priz
es, the hostess served n toppling sni- 
ad course followed by an ice course.

Street Hanford. F

Geo. W. Knight
^  Estate nnd Insurance 
0M,) FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

' *nd Roller Work;
H "  Grinding; DeLoxe Pistons; 
r 1* RiDf, *nd Pina; Flywheel 

,Und«: Crank Shafts r»  
K  for Cam. Inboard and 
***** Mo,or* . -----------Phan. SI

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald ^Printing Co.> field Carburators
Iwtslled md Guarautetd by

nford Battery Service 
Company

Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now................................................................ .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg. ...... .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards... ................ 60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards............. .50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value mm mm mm •

Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value... ................ 25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. fo r ....... ................ 15
10c Composition Books f o r ............................ ................ 05
5c Composition Books, fo r .............................. .........................................02P2
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ................................ t lIL tji
*5c School Tablets, .......................................................................................*.............................................2V£c to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage ................................................................................................. ...................Va Price


